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Upcoming
Register now for
Fall Choruses

Fall registrations are now
open for all choirs.  Also, if
you refer a friend and they
join a chorus, you will
receive a 10% discount on
registration costs.  Please
visit our website for more
information.

Auditions

Auditions are being held for
all choirs.  Please call or
email our office to schedule
an appointment.

Events
Just Voices 
Sunday, August 7 
5:00 p.m.  FREE
"Birds and Bees (and other
Phenomena of Nature)"
Community Congregational
Church
145 Rock Hill Dr, Tiburon

Rummage Sale
Saturday, August 13
9:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
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Just Voices: FREE Summer Concert

Just Voices, SingersMarin’s premier a capella mixed vocal ensemble
will present Birds & Bees (and Other Phenomena of Nature).  This
summer's theme is centered around songs of nature and includes
such composers as Wilbye, Dvorak, Britten, Gershwin and more.  It
will be a delightfully eclectic program.  Something for everyone's
musical tastes - a concert you will surely not want to miss!  Please
join us for a concert on Sunday, August 7th, 5:00 p.m., at the
Community Congregational Church in Tiburon.  Admission is FREE
(donations accepted).  For more information, contact the
SingersMarin office by phone, at (415) 383-3712, by email,
at office@singersmarin.org, or online at www.singersmarin.org!

A Joyful Sound! Concert & Picnic



Peace Lutheran Church
Parking Lot, Mill Valley
Corner of Shoreline Hwy and
Tennessee Valley Rd. 
(We welcome 
donations or shoppers!)
 
A Joyful Sound!
Concert & Picnic:
Sunday, August 21
4:00 p.m.
"Across the Universe...A
Beatles Odyssey"
Unity In Marin
600 Palm Dr.
Hamilton/Novato
 
Annual Gala Dinner
& Silent Auction
Saturday, Nov. 5
6:30 p.m.
Deer Park Villa,
367 Bolinas Rd., Fairfax

Holiday Concert
Sunday, Dec. 18
4:00 p.m.
"Tis the Season.....A
Winter Fantasy"
Marin Veterans' Memorial
Auditorium, 10 Avenue of the
Flags, San Rafael
 
eScrip
If you haven't already done
so, please register with
eScrip.
Go to their website at
www.escrip.com . Our ID
number is 3376093.
Participating merchants
include Mollie Stones,
Andronicos, Paradise Foods
and more. For a complete list
of merchants click here.
 
Mill Valley Market
When you shop at Mill Valley
Market, be sure to let the

"Across the Universe" - A Beatles Odyssey
Our summer family chorus, A Joyful Sound!, is putting on its summer
concert and picnic event.  This summer's theme is "Across the Universe...A
Beatles Odyssey."  It's a wonderfully fun filled program featuring: "Here
Comes the Sun", "The Fool on the Hill", "When I'm Sixty-Four", "Yellow
Submarine", "I Want to Hold Your Hand", and other Beatles tunes.  Please
join us on Sunday, August 21st, 4:00pm at Unity in Marin
(Hamilton/Novato).  The concert will be followed by a potluck picnic put on
by the choir.  Ticket prices are $15 for adults and $10 for children (includes
picnic meal).  Tickets are available online from this direct
link: https://co.clickandpledge.com/sp/d2/default.aspx?wid=44520 or by
calling 415-383-3712.  You can also purchase tickest by going to our
website at  www.singersmarin.org, or at the door.  

This July, SingersMarin held its first two-week youth summer camp, and
what a success it was!  Our "Musical You!" Camp was full of laughs,
energy, and of course, music!  The weekly performances were full of group



cashier know that you want
to donate to SingersMarin. 
Our ID # is 7051. It is a
simple and easy way to help
contribute to our
organizatiion.

For more information on all of
these upcoming events, Please
visit our website:
www.singersmarin.org

dance numbers, such as "It's a Hard Knock Life" from Annie, a Disney
Medley, and beautiful heartfelt solos by each of the campers.  The girls
were creative during theatre games and had a blast rehearsing and
learning everyday.  Camp director, Amanda Morando, did a fabulous job
organizing the event and we cannot wait to expand and improve for next
summer!

Seeking the Best Young Vocal Talent in Marin!

A limited number of new member FULL TUITION scholarships are
being offered to young singers, who show the promise of a great
talent.  These scholarships are for for our young womens groups,
Celestial Voices and les etoiles.  These advanced level choruses
provide superior vocal and musicianship skills while teaching young
women to sing at the highest level of artistic excellence.  

Research has shown that young people who sing in choruses have
more academic success and advanced social skills. They are more
likely to exhibit qualities conducive to learning and development,
including good memory, good practice and homework habits,
creativity and leadership qualities. 

Singers with exceptional natural musicianship, between the ages of
10 to 15 are invited to audition.  Required performance piece is “The
Star Spangled Banner”, plus a song of the singer’s choice.  These
competitive auditions will be held during the month of August by
appointment.  Book your appointment today!

Please contact the SingersMarin office to schedule an
audition. Call: 415-383-3712; email: singers@singersmarin.org. 

  

Join us on Facebook!
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